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..L""NSURANCE: Secti 5"1r'68, Arti-c-le IV, ChapteJ 7, R. S. Missouri 1929, 
requires policies issued under stlpulated premium pltin 
to specify sum of money payable upon happening of contingency 
insured against. 

Mr. Virc;il Rule 
r~ssistant Actuary 
Insurance De2)artr.aent 
Jefferson City, Mis;.wuri 

t;ear Mr. Hule: 

January 31, 1938 

FILED 

V!e wish to aekb.o·.'.rledge 'j·our request foi• an opi.:ion ww.er date 
of January 29, 1938, wherein you state as .follows: 

"Please l'ender this Department your o~:J..:nJon as 
to whether ,:.jtanda.rd Provision 17 of the enclosed 
policy issued by the Jff.utual Benefit Health and 
Accident Association, a stipulated premium company 
licensed to do business in this state under 
Article IV,_ Chapter 37 H. S. f.,~o. 1929, is valid." 

Standard Provision 1? of the enclosed 1.:olicy provides as 
follows: 

1117. If the Insured. shall carry with another 
company, corporation, association or society 
other insurance coverino the same loss without 
i.;ivin;:;; \Vritten notice to the Association, then 
in that case the Association shall be lhtble 
only for sucH portion of '!.;.he indemnit"J promised 
as th(~ said inde:rm1.ity bears to the total a:nuunt 
r)J like inderrmity in all policies coverinc; such 
loss, and for the return of' snell part of the 
premium paid as shall exceed the pro rata for 
t~ne indemnity thus determined." 

Section 5768 of r,rticle IV, Chapter 37, R· Ci. Mo. 1929, pro
vides as follows: 
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"Every policy hereafter issued by any corpor
ation, conpa.ny or association doing business 
um~,er the provisions of tllis article and pro
l.aising any payments to be made upon a contin;;:,en.cy 
pr•ovided for ln this article, 1::1hall ~Je<;ify the 
~ or money which it promises .:!?E. l)a~ ~l£0rl ~~ 
2<?.!ltTP£ency insured u;;.;a.inst and the time Ol' t:unes 
of payment ai'ter satisfaetory .:roof of the llUPlJen
ing of such continr;oncy, unless tho contract shall 
have b\.:en voided by fraud or breach of its con
ditions and warranties, or comrllllted, as rn~ovided 
for in section 5764, the company shall be 
obligated to the beneficiaries of the insured for 
such payment at the time Ol' times specified and 
to the amount due under the volley. If any company 
fail or refuse to make such payment i'or ninety 
days after final judgllent has been obtained under 
such claim, the superintendent or other officer 
charged with the supervision of insurance rna tters 
shall notify the co~.1pany to issue no new policies 
unt:tl such indebtednes5 is fully paid, and no 
officer or agent of ti-:e company shall make, sign 
or issue any policy of insurance while such 
notice is ln force." 

In the case of }lcPike vs. Circle, 173 s. V'i. 71, 187 Ho. App. 
679, 1. c. 686, the Court in referring to the above statute said: 

"In this view, the certificate in suit must be 
regarded as a life insurance policy as if issued 
on the stipulated premium plan, and, accor•ding 
to the statute, reveal the amount of tile sum 
insured in the policy, for sucl1 is the requil'enent 
of the statute with respect to polic~ies of life 
insurance o1' that r~haracter._o; ·l<- -;;. -l~ -:t-The Q?rlOUUt 

pr•omised in the event of death must appear in the 
policy and not to be ascertained throu,h the 
search of by-laws and the constitution of' the 
company." 

Section 5747, Article III, Chapte_r 37 of the H. s. Missouri 
1929, provides as follows; 
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"Every policy 'Or cer·tif"icate her :.after issued 
by any corporation of' tnis state doing business 
in conformity with the provisions of this 
article, and promising a payment to be made 
upon a contingency of death, sickness, dis• 
ability or accident, shall s,pecify the exact 
~ ..e.£ ~l'!_ey which it J?..;_'?!llises £o pay upon~ 
cont~ngency insured agt.:nnst, and the num'G'er 
of days after scJ. tis factory ,:~roof of the 
happening of such contingency at which such 
payment shall be made, and upon the occurrence 
of such contingency, unless the contract shall 
have been voided for fraud or breach of its 
conditions, the corporation shall be obllgnted 
to the beneficiary for such pa:Jment at the time 
and to the amount specified in tlle policy or 
certificate; and the said indebtedness shc'lll be 
a lien upon all the pro;:ert;y, ef1:ects and bills· 
receivable of tl1.e corporation, 1:dtll p1•iority 
over all indebtelli"'less thereafter incu1··red, 

., •. except as :n.my be provided by the law in ease 
of' the distribution of assets of an insolvent 

· corpo:r•ation. If the corporation refuses or 
fails to make such paj~ent for thirty days 
after after final juclgmerit against said 
corporation, the failure to pay the amount of 
such final judgment wlthin said period of 
thirty '~aJrs shall ilJSO facto constitute a 
forfeiture of' the charter of such corporation, 
f4nd it shall be the duty of' the superintendent 
of the insurance department forthwith to cause 
proceedings by quo w·arranto to ·be instituted 
ac;ainst said corporation f'or the purpose of 
ousting it of its charter; and upon the 
dissolution ol' said corporation, the super
intendent of' the insu1•ance depart::n1ent shall 
take ch.arge of~ its assets and affairs, and 
wind up the same, e.s now provided by law in 
the case of life insurance companies." 

'J.'he above section relates to companies doing an insurance business 
rm. the assessment plan. It is to be noted thut tiJ.e unt::~erlined _portion 
is c:Ldlar to the underl:Lted por•tion contained :ln .~ectio:n. t/768 supra 
wh1.ch relates to companies doing an insurance business on the 
stipulated prenlum plan. Section f//47 statGs that t}J.e policy or 
certii'icate t'shall ~:;pecify the exact sum'', ·.~rlt~rem> ::~cct:~on 5708 states 
t11at every policy 11 shall specify the sum". 
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rr·;·.e Court in the case of Belville vs. Business Hen's ;~cc:l.dent ,c,srm!\
ance Compa.n;y~ 253 s. VI. (.St.Louis Court of Appeals) 68 1 1. c. 70~ 
had befove it i'or consideration the validity of a provision identical 
to the Stand Provision in the :Lns~ant case. 

The Court in holding such a provision :lnvaiid a.s it relates 
to companies clo1ng business under the assessment plan said: 

"'_fihen this policy was written the defendant w·as 
doing business on the ass ssment lJlan, subject 
to the provisions of what is now article 3, c. 
50_, Rev. ;_,tat. 1919. Section 6157 of that article 
and chapter provides thnt every l)olicy or certi
ficate issued by any corporation doing business 
in conformity with the provislnns of that article, 
,:ro:misinc:; a payment be m.ade upon a co.ntin0oncy of 
death, sickness, disability, or accident, 'shall 
specify the exact su..7U of money which it promises 
to pay upon each contin.:::;ency lnsured aLcdnst.' 
etc. And it is plaintiff's contontion t:nut the 
policy provision here in question co;:1tn .. ::vc:1es that 
statute a.Lrd is therefore void. A conside1•:::tion 
of this matter has led us to the conclusion that 
this COi.ttention should ·be sustained. The effect 
of this statute upon a policy provision o.f such 
cha.racter aa that here involved has not been the 
subject of' decision by our courts. -Dut our courts 
havo frequently ht--1.d occasion to apply this statute, 
and have declared void various provisions of the 
contracts of insurance involved which were deemed 
repugnant to the ma.'Ldate of the statute. !}-ee 
gclParland vs. Accident Ass •n. 124 Mo. 204, loc. cit. 
221, 27 S. ~. 436; Goodson vs. Accident Ass•n. 
91 Mo. APP• 339; haster vs. Brotherhood of' American 
Yeomen, 154 !vio. App. 456, 135 s. ~J. 964; IJ>ibs vs. 
Unitt"'ld Order of l''oresters, 191 Mo. App. 524, 177 
s. ','.'• 766; Bondurant vs. Brotherhood of American 
Yeomen (Mo. App.) 199 s. w. 424. In this connection, 
see McPike vs. Mystic Circle, 187 :Mo. App. 679, 
173 s. w. 71, wherein effect was ;;;~ivan to what is 
now section 6178, applicable to insurance on the 
stipulated prenium plan, requirinc the policy to 
'specify the sum of money which it promises to 
pay,' etc. And ~e may note that there are cases 
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Of like tenor involving H provision of the fraternal 
insurance statute (section 6405, Eev. ~~'tat. 1919) · 
I>rovidillb that the certificate 'shall specify the 
amount of benefit provided thereby.' See Parker vs. 
Sov-ereign Camp of v;oo&.m;n (Mo. App.; l9o s. ';;. 424; 

-Wilson -..n3. brotherhood of' J\merican Yeomen (Mo. ~.pp.) 
237 s. 1:~:. 212. 

'e think that the purpose of the lawraa.kers in 
enacting the statute wr,s to require an :Ln.surer,_ 
coming within its terms, to distinctly ancl exactly 
apecii'y in the policy the precise a1aount of' insurance 
vouchsafed; and that when the amount is once 
def :.n.·: tely f::Lxed by the policy, 1 t may not be 
scaled down by stipulations irwerted in the contract 
looking to partial avoidance of liability by pro
viding tha:t the sum named as indenmi t~J shall be 
reduced in certain contingencies. 'N1ough it be 
th...<tt the insureD. may be able from the terms of' the 
policy, with the attendinG circumstances, to c.rrive 
at the reduced a:r:rr.ount to which t:;;.e defenclant company 
thu8 seeks to limit its llabili ty, ·,:;e tt.in.k that 
when full· effect is given to the expljcit and f'orce
ful lanE;,""Uage of this £tatute tl:te clause of the policy 
here in question ifo repugnant thereto and t1:£ref'ore 
void. 

The stetute does more than to require that the 
policy contain provisions from which the insured, 
with the informe.tion po~sessed or obtained b~· him, 
may compute the liability of the insurer by mak:i:ng 
deductions, in c~ertttin contingoncie~~, from the 
principal sum nEUI1.ad. It requires the in&"Urer to 
state in the policy the exact sum of' ri1oney prom
ised to be paid, and to pay that sum upon the 
ha.ppenin,.;!; of tr..e contin6ency insured against." 
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The case; of State ex rel. Bufd:ness Men 1 .s Assurance Cm:lpany 
vs. J\llen, 259 ~~. r;. 77, 302 J\1o. 525, was a certiorari to review 
the juclvnent of the Court in the above cr"se on the ;;round that it 
is in conflict with the decisions and op:iJd.ons of the Tllssouri 
;;,upreme Court. 

The Court after ::JettLlt..: out the o~sinion i::1 the Uelville case 
supra, observes that: 

"Tl1e vie·ws ex pres sed a\Jove seemingly accord 
with the views c.::: ressed by this court in 
McFarland vs. Accident Associutiou, 124 Dlo. loc. 
cit. 221, 27 s. \";:. 436. In tha.t case Judge !aei"arlane 
said: 

'This question has, .rwwever, ueen put at rest in 
this stnte by the statuto which authol"izes and 
res"Ulatos 1.nsurance co::;lpan1es on the a.sse~rshlent 
plan. It requires all policies to speeify the 
e:.;:act sum of Ll )ney -vihich 'che compa.n;y p:r•omises to 
pay upon the happenin[; of the continbency insured 
at;ain::Jt and also requ.il.,es tile payment oi' such 
sum upon the oc.currence of such contin~ency.' 

In !lieF~ land • s case the a.dount could have been 
rendered certain by multlplyinc; the nun1;.?el' of 
members by two, and the number oi' dollars of the 
liability would. ap_pes.r. '~he :;:·act~; for tl1e ce.l
cula. t ion ">rere as easily a..scertainaole us in the 
instant case. But the rule was anntmnced that 
this statute meant somet·Lin.g i11ore than a mere 
calculation to find out the liability. 'I:he court 

·was t;:lving to the s:..atute a sensi.olo noan::1..ns, End 
_ ths.t meaning v: as that the Slli'TI to be pale'. upon any 
contingency wHs to be expressed in exact fie;ures. 
The ruling simply erapha~_dzeq. that portion of the 
statute by saJing that the policy, in the language 
of the statute, 'sl'l.all specif'y "che exact sum of 
money which it promi::~es to pLy upon each contingency 
insurad a,f;e.:i.nst.' To 'Dpeclf.y the exact stun of 
"'10ney 1 does not mean that you can find out the 
'exact sum' by some kind of calculation from facts 
to be developed. 

'J!here is no confliet of o;lLlions shovm, and our 
11vri t should be quashed. 11 
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The Melville caf::e related to a cm,1pany c!Ding business on 
the "assessment plan", thE; statuto pi'OVLding that the polic;j nspecify 
the exact sum". In the case before us the compan:;r does business 
on the "st.tpulatecl pPemiurd. plan" 1 under a statute providinG that 
the policy 11 Sl)ecl:fy the sum". The Mel ville case after stating: 

"Dur records have frequently had occasion to 
H~):ply this statute and have dsclax•ed void various 
pi~visions of tr£ contracts of insurance in
volved which W{Jre deemed r·epugnant to the mandate 
of the statute", 

cites the !'5cPike case supra, which related to a cm1pany doinG business 
on the stipulated prenu~m plan. 

It is appflrent .from an e-?'am:ina:i:;ion oi' the above c&ses that 
the fact that the calculation is easily asct:n"tainable is not the 
controlling factor. The st..:ctut<"' says that the ()Olic;y "shall S.[.:eci:fy 
tt~e SUi'n", and not the sum to be detarm.ined by calculation from 
facta to be developed. 

From the foregoin2, we are o:f the opinlon that ,-:;Landard Pro
vision 17 is in conflict with section 5768 H. s. Eissou1~i 1929, 
and therefore invalid. 

Haspectfully submitted., 

lfAX Y,.A:::'$.CH1iiAN, 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPHOVED: 

J. E. TA'Y'LoR. 
(Acting} Attorney G-eneral 


